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A HARDWARE MERCHANT.

sVBskSMSsNls w

HI II It LAST HtUllVKH IB Til 1AHK
I.I II Of UKIIKt.LlUX.

lis t'ninrt Out nr His Mrlle Mllli Ilia Tills nl
iiIkIii llrailuolri nl 1 ale College Admitted
In His Ijinra.lcr llir In I HOI A Memlisr

nl linn nl ids lliulnm
II. nun In lhs Clt.

.Mont of our rlty nml tunny ofoiir country
rnuilniH will U1IVIU7II iho portrait of loorgo
M. I rauklln, mm ufthi) prosent uioinlsir of
llm litinl mo house of (loorgo M. Stoluuian
. l'ii, West King street, this city.

Mr I'liiiklln iHiinoi of good slock. Ms
father, Hun. tIicm. I I'r.uiUlln, was attorney
KkikihI nr l'tinn) hauls mul liolil many
other Important nlllce. His grandfather was
llm ilUtltiKUl-ihi- Jurist, Judge Walter
I r.inklln, who aNo In lilt day wnt attorney
general (if l'diiiM Unnli Ills great grand-
father, riioninn franklin, nml liN gro it great
Krandiathor, lliniry I'riiiklin, were also inon
(if il ihi in.'i i in, lung ago,

Ilnli. is not aliout thoiio intent, gmo Hint
reierenil seniors that we prooso to speak

wowlll conlliioourHohosclosoly to tlio
lllo and chnracler of Iho young gontlemen
w limn pottrall li shown above.

ikimi: piusonvi. r.KMisiiCKsi i.i.
tin rgn Manr 1'rauklin was tioru In Inn-raMe- r,

(in Iho I'i'.h nt Juno, KW. Ue rocolved
Ids primary education nt the hands or Dr.
Colt, n fornier usher of HL JanioV parochial
ncIiooI. WIhhi Ntilllclentty advanced boon-tei- e

I llm l.t.icvdor high school and grndit
nlnl nt Iho rliiHi of Kt, InKil ho entered
YuloiMllpgo, nml graduated In tlio class of
Kvi hilo in coiIoro tin connected himself
with the collti;o society " 1). K. IV' an

tint IxmsIn tlio iiicnibenlitp of
many nl the most illstlnguliliod inon In the
mimlry.

A Hit Kraliiallnii ho rotuniiKl to liinraitor
nml I'liluro J 11 kiii tlni Ntmiy of the law In the
olllmof lili f.itlnT, lion. Tlnn. i:. rninklln,
nt that limn oim of iho luml i1IiUiii;iiIhIhhI
iniiiiilicri nl the ti.tr, ami wlioHoollIre anil
rmhUmrti ai In the luilttlitic now ixvnploil
hy ItnlKart'iiolil wlnoHtoto.

Ilavlnc IUiIiImhI hit of itiullm hihI
imiidl an oxrollont oxniiilnatlnit, Mr. l'rank
hit waimliiilttiMl to the liar on the lr.'.li of
.Sttplcinl'Cr. 11, nml ntonco began the prac-llrii- ot

tlio law.
" l 'III. IOMINii, i vtiii u Allll mi m. '
lint the war hail lirnkon out ami hail hcon

raging m oral iiionths. 'I ho Imttlui of Mull
Kim, anil Shlloh, ami the Wltilornon ami
many nthnr homiio litttloi hail lieou funglil,
nml it wai oliliint that the rulxilllon roulil
nopr ho put ilnn lo-- the iiimilior or Union
lroiM llion In the llohl. A call lor morn el
niittxir "as inado dy i'roililuiit Lincoln, ami
all nur Iho loyal North tlio rry Rnwo
" n'ro iiiiuiOL', I athor Alinihuii, throe
liiimlriMl thoilHiiul MtroiiK "

In July, In,.; ('apt. Kinlcii I ranklni, who
hail wnwl In tlio throe tiiontliH' ftorvico, wai
aiilhiirlroil to ratio a rrglinnnt In Lanraitor
i.ihtm-fo- r iiliio iiKiutlii. Many nl the laiit
joiuiK inon of the ton rallloil to lili ntaml-uri- l,

ami on the 1 tli of AugiiKt hli reglinunt
win iiiuitoriil into the sorlco of the
I'nltoil hl.itii, with the following Htall
iilllccrt

Colomi -- Kinlou l'riinklin.
l.louL Colonel Mw.oiom.
Ait niliint Daninl llvlUlni.
(iinrtnriiiHitor.Iohn T. Maoilnnlgln.
Iho line oiliv-o-n noron gallant iot of mntt,

ami among thiim none more gallant than the
kiiIiJh t oronr kkotoli, liooro M. l'ranklln,
who hail thrown away Ills lirloli ami law
liook", rop-ilro- to the camp ami unlliteU in
Comimny A, conimamloil liy i.oorgo .Miusor,
r. llow.mit oihimiIikUiI lit llotitonant of

the company. Allor a few ilayHilrllllng Hiduo
raw trooin worn liilrrlinl on to Washington
to ili'finiil thoiMplUtl Ironi don. I.oo'a throat
onoil iiii.iu 1L A low ilaya alterwarda they
iuomhI to I alrfax Court Homo ami lOvoral
other okv'(I polnta nml siibse'iuoiilly wont
Into camp near Falmouth.

When HiiniNliln waiglvou command of the
npiiynf tlio Potomac, ho ami wat
ropu.'.il from l'mderlokHlinrg on the 13th of
DmeiuliC JSii Tlio 1M regiment was 111

line on thoiiztromo right, hut win not
in the tight. Un the night of the l.'th

it recroH'ciI the rlor and retiirnoil to camp.
Tills campaign was n torrllilo trying one,
onliigto lien, lliirnililo'a iiiistnauagomont
and iuiilllcloiiry, but whnthor In camp, on
picket or In line or battle I'apL I'nuikllu was
always Willi his moil oiu'oiiraglni; llioni and
hlmrlng their hardships ami their dangora.

On tlio iiltli et March, lU, I'apU door go
Miihsoi, of Co. A., was dlm'lurgod for dla.
nhllity (iloatnos.1) anil Iiloutouant 1'ranklln
was promoted to the captaincy, a msitlou ho
hold ncioptnhly until the regiment was
iniiMnrod out.

Wlion Ihuhprlngot ImII opened the nntlro
army pnslied forward to Chanculloravilio.
'iho lM reglinont hold a cnnsjilcuoiia iiliu'i)
hiiiI did good NorlcoH In tin) torrlblo battle
that followed In which the I'nlon los was
1iI,(K) men. Tlio l'M regiment lost 10:1 inon
killed, wounded and nilsslng. 1)1 those 11

wire killed and 7 I wounded.
In Col, Mc(ioern'rt olllclal rort of the

battle ho says: I do but Justice to Ixith
olllcnrs and moil when 1 Hay they lioluuod
thfliiiHohoa with great callllIltry.,'

Tlio term ofaorvlco of the reglmont having
nzpirod, it was ordond to repair to Washing-
ton with the romaliiH of (leu. A. I. Whipple,
Hh dUhlon commander, who had boon killed
in the Initio. Alter having attended his
Itinera), the reglmont was ordered to liar-ililiur-

whole on tlio l.'th and ItHh of May,
Im!, It was iiiusterod out of Horvlco. ami re- -

turned to Lancaster, the gallant soldiers who
had fought an well being warmly welcomed,
and given a grand rocopllnti and collation In
tlio court house.

ON (1KN, I'llANKMN'H HTA1T.
Aller bolng iiiustoro.1 out el the Hon Ice,t'apt Hottlod down to the

practice of the law, but had not boon Iouk at
Ids books before ho rocnlvod nn appointment
from Major (loneral Win 11. Franklin, a
captain iinrt siHs.iiitnntiiiljutHiitgoiioral on tlio
htali et that aiicompllshoit olllcor, who had
(0viu ordered In take command In the ilepart-iiuin- t.'

t,,0(,ulr" ''"I'1, '"""'klin accepted
the coin?18'"1 tendored by his llluatrioua
iiaiiioanko, H."J wnt with him to Iila head,
iiuarlera In Ne:v Orleans j serving cm hU
wall until thoclosoo: the war and enduring
many danger tmd liard!'lpi lu the aervlco
111 thoKoutliHimU

Ue accompanied (ion. JUuUm In Ida Unions
Kel HIvoroxiMMlllloii, one of tlio moat dlsas.
troiiH during the war. It aUrtCd March 1'

the objective jiolnt bolng Hhreoiorl, an
depot el Conloderoto cotton and

iithoraupplloH. After Intormlnablo troulilen
the exnedltlon was abaiidouod. owing to low
water and other unexpected troubles. If the
advance had been dllllcult the roturit wax
iiiucli more ho. Tho boats wore every now
and then grounded, whllo rebel batteries
lipporoil them irom overy blull. Wlillo
(Jon. Hanks' Inelllcloitcy was manifest on all
Hides, Iho courage and Ingenuity of Ids oUl.
com and men nhono out conspicuously, and
luoy llnally got out of the trap Into wulch
they bad beeu led. In thia memorable cam-paiK-

C'apt Fmnkliu, from liU position, was

RjJTS

milijoct to the most onerous dullos and clan-

gors, bul(MCiod unhurt.
At the close of the war, Cajit. I'rankllu re-

turned to I.ancaitor nml practlcod law for
Homo time, lu lhCdlio married MlviHarah M.
Ntommau, lUuglitor of the late (loorgo M.
Hioliimaii,Hunlnr inemlior of the great hard.
warohotiHooMloorgoM. Htelniuaii A Co. In
lstWIin lavninoHiiiomboroftho llrm as did
also his brolhor-ln-lnw- , (leorgu Htoliilii.iu,
Tho ilnilli of ('. I". Itonnlor nml the l

of laaao Dlller, both el whom worn
long iiiomlieiH of Iho llrm, and llm hiiImo
iiienl death el (loorgo .M. Htolninan, the
Hiuilor Inemlior of tint llrm, leaves the
nolo huilno In the liaiula of (loorgo Hteln
man and (loorgo M. Franklin, though the
llrm iibiiio of (loe. .M, MU'lunian A Co., Is
a'.lll retained.

Hisently the llrm tore down the old brick
building and all Hh annexes, which hud no
long nerved the purposes et their predocox-sotn- ,

ami nrooriv'tlug on thnhlto one of the
moHt iiiiignllU'etit and Hiibstaiittal Htrttctures
In thn city. Tlio building extendi from
West King to Ml III lit Htront, a distance of 'iMi
lout, and has a front on K lug direct of It loot
and on .Mlllllu el(l loot. The rear part of tlio
building In llnliliisl and Is a IiumIoI of beauty,
Htrength and convenience. '1 lie Irout part is
rapidly approaching completion. It Is mav
niveau Ixilltaa building tlmotod to hardware,
but it will nt thOHamo tluio be a IliiOHiiocl-liio- n

of orniimontnl arcliltocliiro.
Mr. Franklin has boon cloioly attontlvo to

IiiisIiiims since ho has boon a momlMir of tlio
llrm, but liolias nevertheless round npor
tunlty to engage lu other enterprises. Ue la
nt present a partner of Thos. lUuiiigardner
lu exIetinhoojieratloiiH of the Juniata Hand
company, nn ontorprlso In which thore ap.
jKwrs to lion mint or money. Ue Is nlao the
president of the Koyntono (late I.ancaator)
Watch company. Ue Is a director of the
Farmer' National bulk, of Kiucoator. Ue
has also largo agricultural liitoronta, Uilng the
ownorof oneor the llneitand mint jiroillictivo
f.irmaln Martle township, ami of Hit oxten-slv- o

plantation lu Htallord county, Vn. Ue
takes more prldo lu Ids agricultural pnxlucLs
than he does In almost anything.

IV HIV1t. l.tKI..
Mr. I ranklln lias boon a lifelong momlKir

of SU James church, and for many jnars
pvsln moinliorof the natry. Hols n inem-
lior of Admiral Iteyuolds I'ost, ln., mid of
thn liyal I.eglou, nn organlritlou componod
of otllcera of the nruiy nml iikkIoIihI allirr the
Society of Iho Cincinnati. Ho is aim n mem-
ber of Iho Mssoulc brothorlKMnl.

Mr. I ranklln is a ltopubllcaii. Ho was n
niomlier of the Htnto com entlou that iiniul-nate-

(ion. llartratilt for governor, and took
an active Jiart in other party coinenlloiiH.
Ho lias been n inembor or both noloct ami
coin i noil council, and wns lor ouotir more

oars president orihoHolott branch.
Mr. I ranklln a home, formnrly occupied

by Ids lather, noruor I lioituut and Chariot to
itrwt.s, s one nl the most delightful places
lu the city. It Is embowered lu a grove
of troosnnd ahrulis of overy doalrahlo variety,
nml the grounds are adorned w Itli the raront
Honor and fnllago plant. Hero with his
wile and liny ho " oiijovh llfo" alter the tolls
of bustupssnro endoj. lllseldoit ion (loorgo,
aged In, Is now a member of the Junior class
or Lehigh 1 nlvomltv. Ills aecotid not!
William lluell, ngcsl IT, Is n pupil In I'hllllps
atadeinv at F.xelor, N. II. Ills lather Is with
hlin at Kxelor and this givoa usn good
opportunity to "do him up unboknnwn to
hlin." Iho llilrd sou Frederick Sloliiman,
nged 1 1, and the youngest Thomas Finlen,
are at homo.

lll.s Hall Nsni.
Tho I.e;iguo giines el woro: At

Washington I'lilladolphla I, Washington 1;
at Chicago lletroit II, Chicago S; nt Kansas
City Kansas City ft, St. Louis j.

Tho l'lttsburg, for tlio llmt tlino thlsRoasoit
with Morris lu thn box, dofoatodtho Athlotlc
lu I'lilladolphla yesterday by I to i. Tho
other Association gaiiios voro- - At Staton
Island SU Ixiuis'i, Mtts , at lUltlmoro.
Italtlmnro (i, I.oiiIhvIIIo I, nt Brooklyn :

Hrooklyu S, Cincinnati I

Tlio Ubieties and I'ltlsburg each lm, but
llvo tilts yesterday. Tho pitcher wore Mor-
ris and Miller.

Baltimore braced up j ostorday nml tlofe ilod
Iioulsvlllo without an error. -

Tlio WIlkiHtiarroclnli neoms to be going
back, and they have boon defeated iuUoollon
lately. illunisport downed them by II to
7 y ostorday.

Tho Scrantiiit club ins gradually laien
Htreiigtlionml until it Is probably the best
club In the Stale Aikh latlon. ostorday
the teim defeated AlUHiua two games at the
lattor'a homo by tlni scores of 7 to ami S to 0.
'I lie Altoouas had but nix hlLs m both gauios.

Hoover, of Wilktwlnrro, rolusod tn Hand a
Duo lor violation of rules and loll for his home
lu I'hiladolphia. Ue is to Is) blacklisted.

.Oil tilt K.ll TOltACVU.

Tlin t'rnp .riiiiuil iiljriiu it l.nel linl, iIioiikIi
I lit Iviiiiw It.

HMMis,Sopt. 10. -- I'ernotis living around
I.incaster nml seeing tlio good crops of
tobavo that are rained lu thn bordering town-hlilp- s

Hoinotliiios think tlds is tlio only part
of tlio country in wliiili good tobacco
can be raised. A visit to the lower end will
hhow that us gond a crop of tobicco lias
boon raised lhoro ns lu any parts of the
county. This Is particularly thocaso around
Smyrna. A Miry good crop has lust 1011
housed here. A few mniill patches pin yet
lm noon lu the holds. 'I'lio llavaun variety
lias boon chiefly cultivated. 'Iho crop has
escaianl the hall ami some el the other an-
noying drawlwkH that havn vlsllod hoiiio
parts of the county.

The standard of farming laud is much
higher hero than 11 wns ten year ago. This
Is owing to careful, Intelligent binning with
a froe usoot phosphates, i'ilos of empty phos-phat- o

lugs can be neon nt almost n ery larm.
Tho upper olid or Lancaster county must
makflsoiuondvaiicomeiit II It wants tn retain
Its boasted auperloilty much longer.

At Hie Mato I'.ilr
Those poeplo wore among the

prlro winners on Friday at the Philadelphia
state fair Coxch nml light draft horses,
Htalllons over llvo jcirs, lirst prlo, "(,
Dolgardor, owned by S K. Nissly, I lorln ;

brood mare with lo.il, 11 n I prlo TO, Koso
Vlley, owned by Dm lol (I. I.nglo, Marietta.
Among the harness nml Hiiddhi liomo Mr.
Fugle1 1 lass io took Ms mid priro, til) for
mares and) geldings for linn use, C'ir Alex
100K Hfn'onu prl7o, ?jo.

Tho Ilrst ruiinm.' ra-- o was for a half 1111I0,

audit was won by Itotoriiiatlou In M mid
&T.

Johnson Miller, or LilIU ; M. I). Kendg, of
Manor, and Israel L. Lamll, of Lancaster,
dolegato lepreHfliitlng tlio Liucastor Agri-
cultural Hoeloty, attended the Htato fair I'rl lay,

Old t'liiintrjr IT nil I'ol l'lii.
from the nslilngton i(!a ) I, izclte.

Wo have laion lo.isllng overy diy lornnmo
tlmo back on tlio old country poach jiot-pl-

Lot mo give you Iho recipe, Mr. IMitnr, ho
you can try It before peaches nro all gono,aud
lur the lionotlt ofyonr road ors, too : Makoa
hoon'ako nbout 10x1 Inche, nccordlug to Hlo
of lautily ; It takes one that nbo Tor mine, 0110
Inch thick ; bake to n crisp brown, with plon-t- y

et lard ; while It Is b.iklng lot your peaches
lioNtowIng with plenty el nugar ; when done
nml yet hot, npllt open nml lay In n largo
diuh, crust dowu ; put on 11 layer of fruit, nml
than tlio other hall on that, and lay on the
balance of the fruit and Jillco. Sot aside till
you got through tlio Ilrst onurno. I got real
hungry lor 0110 now while I nut writing tills.
Try It nml ropert, I lorgot to aay hav o hoiiio
good, cold Mwoot mill: to go w Hh It.

ltscist In His fjullego Circle.
JTinmtho ltotonncd Messenger,

Tlio col logo t'lrclo, nlong with all other
portiona of the community, rogret the with-
drawal et W. l House), os' , Ironi the

ospecially int nhould be fob
lowed by his permaiioiit romovnl Irom Lan-casto- r.

Ills great energy and oinlnont
ability doiibtlos call him to 11 larger nphoroor activity, which ho I ho woil iiualillod
to till. Wo hope, howevor, after tl.o
campaign which ho Is Hiiporlntend-lu- g

Is oitilod that ho may return to
tjincasior. in nnv moot we rnmiiinntiv
count ou his continued lutorast In his (ifmn
Miifcr, lor whoso proporlty ho has done ho
much, and in the cilosophla aociety, of
which from Its Imginnlng aevon yonra ago ho
has boon the chlof aupnortor nml animating
power, 1'ranklln ami Marshall fools honored
In nuniborlng hint among her dlstinguisliod
alumni, and liucastor may well be proud of
hi growing popularity, which la not limited
by the boundaries of our graud old

PROBABLY FATALLY INJURED.

AIMHXO VtlfKU tiUVKHH.it Hlllt.M VN'
DKItSIISlntl AM KMItANKUMT.

III. in nl (Irnillnc ! I'eiinnjl
inuln llallrnnil Vrt nt Kllralicllitiif.11

Sliotsl III111 (liit-.S- ii Itoiie llriiksn A

HI in'. Tsrrllils Full I'riiin f Trrn,

i:i,I7Viii:r 111 own, Fa, SopL 1. Yofitorday
nlmiil K a. III. n torrlblo acclilent occurred
about otto mid ahalf miles west of this place
whore (louder Bros, contractors, are grad-
ing and making a now line for the l'enn.
Hyhanla railroad, Thero Isa doepctit at this
point nml a iiumbor of men nro engigod at
work here. It apjoar, Ihat Alon7iCover, a
young matt aged about l'. was orderod to
tiiidermliin an cinbauklnonL. After engag-
ing In the work but a row moment, the bank
caved In, and a great mans of dirt came
down, catching Cover, and covering him
deep. Tho other workmen noticed It, and
immodUloly all ran tn roncuo him. Aller
digging and nhovellng a tew mlnuton ho was
resuHcliatod alive, but neveroly Injured. He
was romevod tn his homo In Nowvllle, near
this town, and a physician at once aont for.
rr. 11. K. Illnugh, or tills Pisco, roialrod to
the hoiino and upon oxamlnlng thn young
man, It was found that no Itonwi were broken
but that ho sustained novoro Internal Injuries,
which may prove fatal. At last account ho
was aullorlng great laln,and It is bollovod ho
will not rocevor.

I'nderiuliilng an eriibmikmont Is the
(inlckoHt way Io remove a largo amount of
dirt, but it Is the most dangerous. 1 1 should
not Imi nllowod.

Tsrrlhls Kail Prum a Trss.
On ThitrHdny almut noon a torrlblo accldont

happoned to Mr. Andrew Wlttlck, aged
nbout 1 years, who follow the
occupation of traveling knllo and nclssora
nhnrpfltier. Tho man was stopping
wltlfMr. It. Hhontr, who keeps a naloou on
North Market strooL. During the morning
ho was itawliig wood and doing other work
lor Mr, S. AlKiut noon hoasked the propri-
etor what ho would give him If ho
would pick the apples el the trco
lu the yard. Ue was told It was unnec-
essary. Shortly aflerwards Mr. S. told hlin
ir ho would pick Iho apples, he would give
him -1 cents, his supper, lodging and
breakfast Heat once climbed on tlio tree,
ami when Ma height of about Ul foot, a limb
broke, throwing hint head foremost
to the ground below, Htrlklng with ills hands
and breaking his right arm at the wrist, his
loll arm above the wrist and also near the
elbow, the bono sticking out-- Ho also

his JolnU near the left olbew, cut his
111) about iino Inch lu width mid nuataliiod
other brulst about the Imdy and limbs. Or.
J, II Aiigntadt was Monitor and ho not the
broken tiarfi togethor. He millers much
pain and Is entirely helpless. It was at Ilrst
thought best to aond him to the hospital, but
afterwards It was learned that ho had a
hrnlhor in Columbia w hose name is William
Wlttlck, who is constable of that place.
Word was conveyed to him.

Oilier llorouEIi otet.
Yesterday morning the romalns of Mrs.

Fanny llarroull, widow el this plat o, wore
Intorod In the Mount Tunnel cemetery,
Klizabethtoun. Hho was a highly rospected
and doveut Christian. Tlio funeral forvlces
wore conducted by Kov. (I. H. Seaman and
llov. W. (i. Lallrel, of Lebanon, who had
lawn pastor hero twenty years ago. Sho was
lu her .i"th year, and leave no children.
Throe brothers nitrvho her, and a largo
uumhorof rolatlvesnnd friends mourn her
Io.".

Mr. I. II. Slugor, who was apjioiiitod
Irolght agent at Conewago, two

weeks ago, has reslgnod his pOHlttou, and
will toacli school during the wititor. Mr. II.
Chas. Wormlny, who was ticket agent for
the I'ullniau l'alaco Car coniiany, at Joraoy
City, N. J., has accepted the ioallloii, and is
at iirosont nt Ids now post el duty.

Un Thursday night about 10 o'clock ononf
the moot beautiful nights ever witnessed lu
tlio heavens was visible to the naked eye. A
beautiful meteor with a long tall or lire,
Htartisl In the far east and moved very swift-
ly to tlio lar-ol- l northwwit. It appeared very
near.

Alioutton days ago Mrs. William otter,
of llachinansv lllo, Dauphin county, a short
dlslauoo irom tills place, tramped on a nail.
A low days ngo lock-ja- sot in : Dr. A. C.
'lroichler, Irom bore, was sent for, and

y that It will cause her death.
A largo cattle halo Is being held this after-

noon at tlio (Iroonawalt house by Longo-looke- r

A Co. Many tanners are lu attend-auc-

Mlsi F.tla Ilamakor, or Mlddlotown is
visiting relatives Mild friends lu this place.

Mis Myra Itooth, et Florin, Is visiting Miss
Jonnlo 11. Hildebrand at present.

A l'rohlbltloit mooting was hold at
Pleasant Hill nchool house, noulli or this
place. Kev. J. II. I'annobackor, el Columbia,
and other prominent 111011 wore among the
nimakors.

VIMIIIMTIUN VlldNtlBS.

A. A Sletens K.lrrlmt stale Chairman anil I'ror.
I. II. ration MUls OrsanliBr.

It took protly steady billing in tlio 1'iohl-bltio- u

Htato commltleo In Uarrlsburg Friday
nfternooii to prevent a collision botween the
(actions that sooin to have grown up lu the

but Chairman Stevens and James
Black wore equal to the emergency. Thero
wore olghty-lnu- r members of the com-iiiitte- o

present, and the Ilrst thing
they did was to exclude reporters.

Baker, who was ill,
gave way to S. 1". llodwln, of l'hlladel-phi- a,

who tonic the chair and had A. A.
Slovens toad the call for the mooting. A
loiter was road from Joshua L. Bally, et
Philadelphia, declining the position of treas-
urer, mid naming Hubert It. Corson lor the
iiosltinu. Thou Mr. Stevon produced the
lotter of I'rofoasor ration doclinlng tlio chair-
manship of the Hito committee, and a motion
was made that the commtttoo proceod tn

(Julio it lively debate ensued on
lids, souio of the member claiming that
l'allnu ought to explain the causes that led
to his doclinlng the iHwllion. Among those
particularly anxious to have I'atton explain
wore Mr. luckottn, et Wllkesbarto, ami Can- -

didato Welle. Mr. I'atton did not talk, now-ove- r,

and Ihoconimilteo ncceptod Ids roslg-natio- n

nml elected A. A. Stevens by ncvla-illatio-

Mr. Baker' iiaino bolng withdrawn
almost as hooii as it was placed before the
commltleo.

Again Mr. Wolle said bethought that I'at-
ton ought tn Hay something about his re-

signing, but Chairman Slovens nml James
Black, of Lancaster, sinotherod the tiling
ovorand talked the committee into n good
humor by tlio Htatoinent Hint the whole trou-bl- o

originated lu a garbled interview,
and neither Mr. I'atton nor secretary
(lodwiuwas responsible Mr. Slovens said
thore was no tiso in washing tlio dirty llnon
of the jmrty hero, and thought the matter
should no nusneu 1111. a nen rnovous, iu.uk
lUidUodwIn gnvo I'atton ,a good character,
and Ihecoiiimittooelocted I1I111 state organi-
zer and the dangorofa row had passed.

H. C. l'eunoi'k and Hobort It. Corson, el
I'lilladolphla, wore named lor treasurer, the
vote standing, Feiinock, 1 1 ; Coron, TO. The
Utter was therefore elected.

Tho candidates and the chairman were om.
powerod to choose a committeo of 11 1 toen and
heloct Bocrotarlos, and the meeting adjourned.

Two Kellgtoiu Note. I'roul I. lilt.
From the Kxpioss.

Tho ronevatod Kvangollcal church nt this
place wlllbododleatod October Id by Hlshop
Howiiuui, or Ailentowii, nnd Presiding Fldor
Stlrk. or Lobation. Nearly ovorythlng I

roadyfortho occasion. Tho tint lloor will
be di Idoil by a movable partition Into two
parts, one or which will lie used for the Infant
class of the Sunday school and for prayer
mooting. An Iron lonco will be placed lai-lo-

the church next week,
lu October there may be a conferencoof the

Moravian churches in this, the second dis-
trict, at this place. Tho places outltlod to

at such n conloronco are I'lilladol-
phla, Lancaster, Litltz, and York, 1'a. ;

l'almyra, Hlvorsido and Kgg Harbor City,
N. J,, and draceham and Mochaiilcatowu.
Mil. U the conference be held, thore will
probably be present from thirty to forty
ministers ami delegates. Lltlts can enter-
tain tueui,

WBMMB1B VBtm 1- -

Htrsst CommlMslonsT nsrtx DUcoT.r. UK
nrii.rralrants of ths Dig lea Mn.

Tho principal topic of conversation on tlio
street Friday evening, oapoclally among

politicians, was a battle which tock
place In Cuba Myers' Central hotel. Tho
principals In the light wore Stroet Commls-Hlnue- r

Jacob JtorU and ox Stroet Commls-nlnno- r

l'oter II. I'ordnoy. Both tnon are
well known ltopubllcaii politicians, HorU
liolng one of tlio bomioa or the Ninth
ward, whllo his long-legge- d antagonist
li a worker in Aldonuan Smrrlor's district
Hertz Is rogarded as a very noisy fellow and
rraiitiontly booomefi engaged In ipiarrels.
Jlela game, however, and not afraid to fight,
although lie always gota the wont of hla
Imttlon. Kordney la of a pleasant disiKMltlou
and not given to quarrelling. In Friday's
llttlo racket the street commissioner was very
badly worsted, and to-d- ay Is a much smaller
man than ho was yesterday, In his own as
well as In the estimation of others. There
wore a great many reports on the town after
the fight occurred, and many of thorn oxig-goratei- l.

It appears that yesterday altornoon a party,
which lncludod some or the boat known Re-
publican politicians or this city, partook or a
ilsh dinner at Mr. Myers' hotel. Among the
number was Street Commissioner Hertz.
After the dinner had boon finished the party
adjourned to tlio barroom, whore drinks
flowed very freely for a time. Among those
Initio barroom, who weronotmombersof the
dinner party, were Mr. Kordney and H. I
Orofi, esq. Tho former was dressed In his
working clothes, and hrd cotno in to attend
to some business. He and Mr. droll' be-
came engaged In conversation. The latter
Intends being a candidate ter register at the
next Konubllcan primary and ho was proba-
bly getting some " pointers" rrom nig 1'eto
alxmt the state or aflalra In tlio Glorious Old
Fourth ward. Hortz, who Is 'agln" Groll
for register, llnally took a hand In the con-
versation and began to Abuse droll'. Ue ac-

cused lilin of all kinds of moan tricks In po-
litic, such as taking money rrom candidates,
Ac. droll' said that it ho did got money ironi
jiollticlans be nover used It for his own ben-el- lt

as parties that ho knew had done. Tho
moti grow hotter and holler, and final,
ly came to blows, Hertz striking 'droll
flint. Mr. Tirell has boon in
Tor hoiiio time post and wlion Fordney
saw what was going on he declared that he
would not see a sick man hurt. Like a mad
bull Hertz danced around on the tile lloor
doclarlng Uiat ho feurod no man In the town,
nor could any or thorn whip him. Several
times he struck at Fordney who did not noeni
anxious to have a quarrel, but wanted off the
blows with his arm. Finally ho gave HorU
a push sending him across the tile floor like
a big chunk et Ico on a board. As soon
as ho recovered, tlio pugilistic commissioner
again rushed for 1 orduoy who a second
time sent him tobogganing. When
Hortz. rooovorod this tlmo ho ran at Kordney,
catching him by the shirt and tearing it
Iwdly. Vote began to grow tired of the circus.
IIOHWUtighls long arms and struck Hertz,
a tremendous blow In the face with his open
hand. Tho florco representative rrom the
Ninth ward staggered backwards with a
groan mid roll heavily on the hard floor. He
was picked up by some friends, when
ho was found to be blooding very freely
about the face, whllo his clothing was
covered with the crimson article. As
soon as he was put upon his foot,
Hertz, loll tbo saloon with the fight ap-
parently knocked out of hlin. Tho only
damage to Kordney was tbo tearing et bis
shirt, lie did not neom angry during tbo
light, and he said afterwards that ho did not
wish to have the dllllculty which Hortz.
forced upon him. A number of friends of
Hertz stood around during the fracas, but
made no etlort to take his part. Nearly all
who saw the runs declare that It was Hertz's
fault and that ho deserved all ho got.

The Heroins In Kaj-i.-''

Last ov onlng Miss Florence Itlndloy appear-
ed for the first tlmo In this city. Thoaudleuco
which w ont to see her was small, and the v ery
hot weather was the principal cause of the 'n

ntwonco. Miss Hindley was formerly
known as " Haby" and was ou the variety
stage. This season she has taken the road,
under the management or Mrs. Kmma Frank
to "star" In Hartley Campbell' comedy-dram- a

entitled "Tho Heroine tn Hags."
The plecowas originally written for Ktllo

HUsler and It Is really very good. Mis
Hindley assumes the part et GabrielU the
lion or girl. Sho Isa bright little actress wlio
speaks nor Hues w oil and Indeed does good
work throughout. A foature or her perlorm-anc- o

was her neat song and dances and play-
ing upou ditlorent Instruments. Although
the Btar is very clover, as much cannot be
said or her company, which has ouly but a
couple of capable poeplo, whllo the majority
of the others are v ery poor sticks.

T!iy Wauled to Avoid Flic
rrom tlio Mount Joy Herald.

Un last Sunday, on John II. Knglo's farm,
lour head of cattle, several of them very
valuable cows, worked their way botween
two straw stack that had boeu built the one
against the otlior. They were in some time
befbro they wore discovered and It was
almost impossible to get them out. The last
one lu was dragged out with re, Initio
roscue the other it was nocessary to work In
from the other aide of the Black and when a
passage was llnally opened they wore round
almost sut!noalod,but a liberal supply or cold
water brought them around all right, it was
a narrow escape.

An ftlltor AtMlleil.
A Howmansvlllo correspondent el the

I.ancaitor I'mrrrsoveroly handles the edi-

tor of the for Haying that "a sonsl-bi- o

man would as soon be king of Brock-noc- k

township, or boss mugwump or the
Welih mountain, as a ruler of Bulgaria."
Tho communication thus conclude: "If
we are lacking in some respecU, it would be
a bailer principle lor a puuusiior ami repro- -
sentalhe to help us to a higher standard than
to prejudice the mind or the public against
us, and to class us with the thieving ihmipIo
of tlio Welsh mountain."

Had a llojal Time.
About ".' Lebanon hullo tor.k the

train ou the Cornwall rood Friday morning
for Mount llopo, whore they were royally
ontoruiinod by Mr. Heubeu Keilwr, who has
charge of the (Irubb homoatoad. A pleasant
day was spent lu the rustic surroundings,
the house being throw n oion by the host. The
laino.s nan tue opportunity 01 examining
the antlquo furiilturo and relics. They
neither desired nor wore they troubled until
yesterday aiternoou with gentlemen, when
soveral surreptitiously Intruded 011 tholr
privacy. Thoy rocolved royal ontertalumont.

A lliuy 'Jonn.
'I'erro Hill Is booming at present. Thoro

are In course et eroctien six now house,
which Is M. Cllmo's handsome rosldouco
In the east oud, which, whou completed,
will be one of the liuost and handsomest resi-
dences in Hast Karl township. The cigar
IniHinoHS is brisk. Hands will be ompleyed
in every factory in town and hands are
wanted. Mr. Sol Lessly will start a cigar
laciory witu ins cigar uox laciory.

1'rlRlit froiiipteil Hlin to bay Something.
Kiem the Marietta lleglstor.

A lad of gov on, eon or Thos. McBrldo, of
West Marietta, foil Into the canal in front of
Thutua A lira's grocery on Thursday or last
week, and was saved from drowning by Mr.
John Thutua, who reached from the wharf
and throw him on the shore. As soon as he
could draw a breath, the boy asked, "Where's
my hat t"

m

I.iiii Hlin In the Hark el the Moon.
r'lflm tlio Mai lot ta Kci;l?lor.

Why not "barpoou" the man who forgets
to pay ter prlntod inatorlals furnished lor
church purposes ? Wo rplor this for solution
tn a colored member of a congregation In this
town whoso use or the word hootuh to be a
fanaticism with him.

True lllll itealD.t Jim Henry.
A true bill was found at Kllicott city, the

county seat of Howard county, ou Thursday,
BRalnst Jim Henry for birn burning. Ilia
counsel will make an ollort to have the trial
et the case by another court on the ground
that the prejudice Is ao great agaiutt him In
Howard county that he cannot get u Im-

partial trial there.

A DASTARDLY ATTEMPT

TO I tO If VI' A HAILHUAII HIUSAZ.

ruirrM in oiucAuu.

Terrible Kifdoilnn That Hlnrllcil Ids
In Chart's el the fjike HUors A Mlrlilcn.11

Southern Towtr llsllsusl tn lis the Work

nl Strikers or Their HJiiipallilem.

Ciiicaoo, Hopt. II. A few lulnulos hororo
the midnight hour last night a dastardly at-

torn pt was made to blow up the signal tower
or tlio Lake Shero A-- Michigan Southern
company at the Intersection et tlio Stock
Yards and Lake Hhoro main tracks. T ho at-

tempt was made by unknown partlos and
was almost successful. Tho tower Is about
thirty feet high, and Its use Is to turn the
olectrlo switch and signal galoo. At the tlmo
or the explosion the tower was occupied by
Jamos Calvin, the operator lu charge. His
first Intimation that something was wrong
was on soelng a volume of Htnoko ascend up
along the sides or hi post and 1111 the tipper
chamber, almost blinded him. He started to
descend the stairs to ascertain the cause, and
as he reached tbo centre going down, the ex-

plosion occurred. At the same Instant, a hill,
slender man came out from a place lu hiding
near by and started west on tlio stockyards
tracks at a rapid run. Tho oxploslon was
deafening. Calvin was lifted from his foot
and thrown violently to the bottom el the
stairs. As soon as possible Calvin rogalnod
his feet and then ran to tlio contro of the
tracks.

I'oilco Olllcor Costollo and Donovan, who
guard tlio Hoot stroet crossing, heard the

and hastoned to the scene.
OIUHCTH Ol' Hl'hl'irtON.

Tho first object that attracted Tho attention
of the police was a piece of gas pipe about "0
Inches long. Tho plpo had been nliattorod.
A bundle or loose substance, much llko cot-

ton, from which smoke emanated, and which
continually spit sparks, was picked up close
by. The door leading Into the signal house
had beeu opened and tlio explosive, with the
fuse attached, had boon placed on the lloor,
Just at the door, and over the hatchway load-lu- g

to the collar room flvo feet doep.
The oxploslon blew out the entlro glass

front and shattered the hatch-way- , leaving a
large aperture, Tho closets covering the
battery cells wore torn open and Tully thirty-tou- r

or the cells wore shattered. Tho air
pipes running through the drum, used In
supplying the air ter the signal were wrenched
apart, and Uie sorvice entirely ruined. Tho
damage In all will amount to some thou-
sands or dollars. In a shod at the rear or the
signal to wor was round a small bundle, In
which Is supposed to be another explosive
Oillcers Costollo and Donovan rolused to
open tlio package and, with the other memen-
toes, movodlt to the pollco station to be sub-
jected to Inspection.

a mom: iiKsiaK susi-ec-ik-

Tho mlschlot was undoubtedly done by
some or the I.ako Shero strikers or tholr
sympathizers. Tho Lako Shore passonger
train, known as No. 12, eastward bound, was
due at the place a few moments before It took
place, and there Is every reason to bellovo
that the Intention was to blow up the signal
tower and then throw a switch and allow
the passenger train to dash oil the track Into
the freight cars that line the main track for
blocks.

ir WILL BK TIT rUli TA T.

To Deal With uuiadlan Seal VeusUas Ameri-
can Vessels Were Treated.

WAsiuxoToy, D. C, Hept. 11. Tho
United States government proposes to take
the same course In dealing w ith the Canadian
seal vessels captured lu Alaska waters, as
was pursued by the Canadian government
In dealing with the David J. AdalMK, the
American vessel solved recently by the
British govern mont upon charges of violat-
ing the llshlng laws. An Investigation bos
been in procress ror several days at
Sitka, and the report 1 dally antici-
pated by the treasury dopartmout under
which the solzuros wore finde. When
this report arrlvos it it shows that
the seizures wore made ror actual viola-
tions et law. Tho docuuiouta will be for-

warded to Oounal, Alaska, whore the courts
will take charge or the case. Treasury de-

partment olllcials say this Is a matter ter the
judiciary and not the diplomatic branch et
the government to deal with.

I'p to one o'clock this altornoon noilher the
state nor treasury department had rocolved
the report and demanded from Canada (or the
unconditional NUrrondor of the captured ves-
sels.

TO TAUT TIIK AJTST VUUISMH.

TheAIUnts to Mate a Week's Trial Trip and to
tie Carefully Impeded.

Wasiiinoiox, I). C. SopL 11. Tho new
cruiser Atlanta will leave Now York next
week for a w eok's trial trip at son, going in
the direction or the Uuireoa.sU Tho purpoto
is to test the vessel to her full capacity, and
with that end In vlow the liest fuel and well-traine- d

tlremeu will be procured. Hugiuoer- -

loring will be on board to super-
vise the ongiuos and machinery. Tho naval
advisory board may also be luvitod to make
the trip. Tho vessel Is to undergo a
trip similar to the Dolphin. If a storm
can be found it Is not the iutontlnu to avoid
It, and her porfermanco In both light nud
heavy seas Is to becarofully noted. Nothing
ha yet boon dotormluod as to tlio Atlanta'
station alter the trial trip is completed, but
she will, of course, romaiu 011 the homo sta-

tion until her battories are placet! alioard. Her
guns are llulshed, but have still to undergo
the statutory test at the Ann:ioll proving
grounds before they are placed ou board, and
two or throe months will elapse bofero that Is
accomplished.

Haitian In Klue Condition.
Hoston, Sept 1L Kdward llanlau

from Troronlo in line condition yester-
day and began his preparations for his trip to
Hngland. Ho I determined to force Beach
to glvo htm a race. Ho uays Beach prom-
ised to row him on the Thainos and vvout to
Knglaud with the avowed object of doing no.
Now, when llanlau has deposited a forfeit
with a challonge for the championship of the
world, providing he, Beach, holds It after bis
raeo with (laudaur, the Australian says that
ho will moot Uanlan ouly ou the l'aramotta.

Slouey For Cliarleston,
Hi'rKAi.o,Sept 11. The total subscriptions

up to date In aid et the Charleston sullerern,
la ?.1,S3S. A second romlttanco or f 1,000 was
forwarded yesterday, and another of the
same amount will be sent A benefit
performance of " A NlglitOU" will be given
at the Academy of Music this evening for the
same object

Matt (to lteck to the (Jtilo I'eiilteutlary,
1'iitl.ADKi.t'iu v, Hept 11. Kdward I'.

Carlln, the Ohio tickot-oMoav- man, was
brought bofero Judge Arnold for identifica-
tion tills morning and given oor to the
custody of a deputy wardou of the Ohio slate
prison to be relumed to that atato to servo
out his term of imprisonment.

Dew Drop " Ilrofis Dead.
NkV Yomr, Kept at The celebrated

racing mare ' Dew Drop " owuoil by Messrs
Dwyerllros. and valued at f2",000, ilroppod
dead this morning at Hheopshoud Hay.

lso New fuatniastera.
Wasuinoton, 1). O., Sept 11. Thofol- -

lowlliu named fourth-clas- s tttatmsstnrM
were appointed y In l'enusylvanla: II,
Scott, Baldwin ; a. a, Reynolds, J ustus,

IIASB HALT. VAUBMD IT.
A (l.neral Shooting Scrtminsas In a Texa.

Town With Fatal ltstulu.
Houston, Texas County, Ma, Hept 11.

Last Saturday, at the Somorvlllo base ball
grounds, a game was In progress when a vio-
lent dlnputo arose botween Jere Orchard and
Hlloy Martin, members of the opposing
clubs. Frlonils Interfered anil quolled the
disturbance.

On Wodnesday evonlng a dance was glvon
at tlio residence or Farmer Heed at whloh
most of the members or the rival club were
present an guosu. This dispute of the pre-
vious Saturday was renewed and led to a
light In which nearly overybedy present
took part on one side or the other. Martin
tried several times to shoot Orchard but
his woapen snapped each time. Orchard
then lied with Martin in pursuit.
Sttddonly Orchard turned, drew his
revolver and tired throe tltnos. Two balls
shattered Martin's right arm and a third
struck him betow the left shoulder-blade- ,

coming out at the right braait. At this
Juncture James Htogsdalo, a Irlendjof Martin,
came up behind Orchard and shot him
through the body, the ball coming out at the
right breast. Htogsdale then shot .ell

a irlond of Orchard's, who was about
to shoot. McCaskoll fell dead, shot through
the heart.

Louis Haider, a Somorvlllo druggist, now
took a hand In It and was about to shoot
Stogsdalo, but the latter was too quick for
hlin and Haider foil wounded tn the right
thigh by a ball rrom Htogsdalo'a rovelver.
Stogsdalo then Hod from the house and es-

caped. Groat oxcltomont provalls over the
allalr and more troublq Is likely to grow ont
or It. Jero Orchard and Martin will die or
their Injuries.

CONSUL tlBNBBAZ WITBBHa

Charceit With I'ractlrlns Kttorllon et the
Worst Kind 011 American Sailors.

CittOAOo, Sopt. 1L A Washington special
lu the A'cwt says: "A letter from an odlcer
attached to the Asiatic squadron says charges
are now on their way to the state dopart-
mout against HobL R. Wlthors, consul gen-
eral at Hong Kong, drawn up by American
seamen. It appears that the consul general
has boon In the habit of turning oyor money
placed in his hands to boarding house
koepors with whom the sailors are forced to
rotualn until they roshlp. The landlord, in
order that Jack may have as little money
as nossiblo to take away with him, keeps
him drunk until his funds are exhausted.

It is also charged that Mr. Withers extorts
a fee et f.'i when a sailor leaves a ship and (5
when they reship. One American sailor to
escape this fee asked and received protection
from the British consul general.

a ma arjsAL jjv detiiuit.
The Hoodie Game Practiced In ;ijrge Pur-

chase by the City.

Df.tiioit, Mich., Sopt 11. A sensation has
been caused hero by the publication of
charges to the eirect that a big steal had been
perpetrated In the pnrchaso of Belle Ialopark
and the purchase et a site for the Hello Isle
bridge. It Is alleged that whllo 1200,000 was
appropriated for tbo purchase of the park by
the common council, the Bum actually paid
for it was 110,000, and or the (30,000 set
apart for the bridge site only 20,000 was paid
the owner. It Is claimed that 100,000 was
made on the two transactions by person
connected with the city government Those
familiar with the details of both transactions,
the lawyers In the case, and the sellers of
the property deny the charges.

II Kit LAST CUNT FOB VUISUH.

The Chicago Tragedy In Which a Mother
l'layed the Leading Fart

Ciiicaoo, Sept 11. Mrs. Maggie Coma-for-

of 5,051 Slate street, gave her two chil-
dren corrosive sublimate yesterday, and took
a dose of the same deadly mixture herself,
intending to end the lives et all throe. Her
husband died about six months ago, since
which time she has inade every effort to earn
her living. Sho did what work she could,
but the pittance she earned was not enough
to keep them all in the barest necessities, and
yesterday she spent the last money she

lor the poison, with which she pro-
posed to commit suicide, A bar-tend- who
lived in the house disoovorod the mother and
children writhing on a bed and immediately
summoned a physician. Emetics saved the
life et the children, but the mother died
shortly utter the doctor's arrival.

Air. Cleveland In Coed Health.
l'uosi'ECT House, N. Y., Sept 11. Num-

bers of dispatches were received here yester-
day making lnqttlrloa regarding the rumor
that 1 'resident Cleveland had been shot
On lug to a feovoro storm which grounded the
wires all tlio messages could not be answered
until Mr. Cleveland Is in the enjoy,
inout of perfect health, The rumor could
hardly have hail Its origin In this vicinity,
lor no such absurd statements were sent
irom tlio telegraph olllco horn or the only
other one IT miles away.

Who Killed Hlin t
lNDlvvvror,!-.- , Ind.,Sopt 11. LowisAn-derso-

M years of ago, an old soldier
and a railroad man, was found
dead tliis morning lu an alley. A
heavy cut extended across his head,
ami otlior suspicious clrcustances point
to the probability or a murder. Anderson
yoNterday drew his pension money. His
gold watch and part of his nionoy wasmlss-tu- g

when ho was found.

A Tliletiic Telegraph Operator.
Cur.vKNNK, Wya, Sopt 11. a V. Harlan

night telegraph oorator for the Union
I'aclllo railroad at Hock Springs, Wya,

Ills olllco yesterday and carried a Aay
two bags or coin and a large package of cur-
rency. Tho amount Is stated at probably
fl,000ormore. The company oiler a liberal
row ard for Harlan's capture and the return
el the money.

Charged With Malpractice.
Ciiicaoo, Hept, It Dr. A. E. Palmer, el

72S Lincoln avenue, and Alonzo Blandln, an
actor, were arrested and locked up hvstnlght,
charged with procuring malpractice on Kilty
Hobel, a good looking young actress or 2J
years. Tho doctor Is aald to have partly

Miss Hobel'a condition Is precarious.
Hlandlu boarded at the same place.

number. Won't Jelu the Knights or rjibor.
Chioaoo, Hept. 11. The International as-

sociation or plumbers, at Its session here yes-
terday, '.decided by an overwhelming vote
not to join the Knights of Labor. A
dologatlon representing the highest authorl-t- y

among the Knights, was 'present while
the subject was under discussion.

The Koglish Cabinet Mttlug.
London, Sept, 11. The cabinet had a alt-tlu- ir

of one hour and a half this morning. It
is stated that the time was consumed In the
consideration or the Hulgarian question and
Mr. l'arneU'a laud bill.

Will tsy Dollar lor Dollar.
San Fiianoisco, Sept 11. It Is announced
y that Hod man it Co., fanoy dry goods,

who failed yesterday, will be able to pay dol-

lar for dollar, as their assets are the tame as
their liabilities, and consist et merchandise
and f 100,000 book accounts.

m

He Host llang,
Jovr.snoiio. 111.. Sent 11 The Jury

brought In a verdict this morning that W. I
Wilson, who murdeied his wife, be banged.
It was an atrocious crime, aud the verdict la
satisfactory to the public,

RAD FOR THE BRITISUIK 1
. v

TUB MATriOWBBBAB AHKAtt OB iM--.

KHUtlMM CUMrBTITOK. 'i'- -

- H
The final Contest Between the To,'VM

Vnrtila-- lt Now Seems l'retty OettaW
That the America's Cup Will R. 4vs

main In the United (Mates, hA'
i
rzri

New-- Yoiik, Sopt. ll.-- Tho second slisninn
to sail the race over the outside conns Ms
tween the sloop Mayllowor and the Kulkss
cutter Ualatea to decide tlio possosnlonof sfc
America's cup was made ThawMhtsfV
was all that could be desired for a fast tWi ,

and m most yachting men declared. It wm
a cutter's day." rrom an early hour the hip
preaeutod very lively appearance s fcrah of

iioKipiiuiin,iruin mo wmie wingou ysjow j:,
tn tllA tmmanH ATrttlNlnn ili.m.M J&

The weather this morning 1 llghtlyK
cloildv With m. wind frnm iIia nnr(ltwii Klwi
tnir at the rata nftlilrtv tnMa. n l.mfw fntA;CT - - - sij Miaw HUtMl ssT ty
ma U modoralu. VV

Til Varttta Htart Ss, f
U L U1.tr tfnnis Oa nir eu. -u.sui iiuuk, nopu n. uu a, m, immri

yachU have lust started In the follow!?
order : Mayllower, 112 25 ; Galatea, liHtoV
wind 15 miles an hour, west to northwest ijp;
weather fair. ,

Handt Hook 12-i- v. m. The ywhta (
mauumg soiiuieast and nave gone about nmmiles over tlio course. Tho Mayllower to la-Ji- vi

creasing her load and Is now nearly a mil
ahead. Wind, west northwest Clear. 9p
miles.

Sandy Hook 1:10 r. m The MavilowarsEs
has Increased her lead and Is now n mile and M

l,.lr.l....l .nil ....it... ..rui huviu) nun ouuuiug Wllliuesil,
SAsnvUooir, Sept 11 1:30 r. m. TW L"

wind continues strone from tlio northaaat.1
The yachts are now nearlng the stake boat M '' '
the turning point Tho Mayllower is lncrea-V',n- J
Ing her lead. '&$

Sandy Hook, 2:11 v. m. Tho Galatea H
turned the stake boat at 2:10, 10."j5J
Hoth yachts are on starlxnrd tack. MajriS
flower throe miles ahead. Wind 12 mllea, M;

west northwest clear.
Sandy Hook, 2:20 i m. Mayllower

crnnn nlvnt nn Hi a ntnrlinsrit Isnl ttAkl
yachts are now on the starboard tack aland-'- i

Handy Hook, n r. m. Wind 11 miles weMt-'- S

smifhlviist ntoai Itnlll vntila am St. Ill M 7il
the sUrboard tack. '" J

Tho Mayllower carrlos n working topaal! ''

while the Galatea Is carrying a club tormlL,."49
The Mayllowor la 2 mllea to windward. S3

Handy Hook, Sopt. 11. The wind toj?
rapidly dying out It has now moderated to, Ira
8 miles an hour west to northwest. .. ":'

nKHTBVOXirB BIBB JtAUlXU.

The Town of Freehold, Mew Jersey, In (lrst ;S
Danger Irom the Flames, ."i'Sa

FnEEiioLP, N. J., Sept 11. A destructive Jj$n
nre DroKO out uere tnis morning anu is suit j
Durams uurcoiy. xv is luarou uio iiuuimi
poruon oi me cuy wuiiw uesvroyeu. aihuo $j
the bulldlnirs already deatrovod are two-- i

brlok stores of Clark; it Porrlne, and JofanJ
'TmwIwIs linlal nnnnalln the mil hflllu fl.,.vV B
tnplahntAt wiHnnniif tllA flnASt tintnlsln Nttsr
Jersey, and was only rebuilt two years fo.--

V W HWVV. .. w w w. .HV HHV -- ..- .

' na nrnnniHriiiiHiii. hi. iiiniir armii,...- - .i.'
Imrv Park. Itod Hank and Matawan have) '
sent assistance "S J

m- - . .... i. . i ,. . .i. i ,;uv lire auuuni in x ainua a bmjio. xwb wi--v

gin Is unknown. The fire la still spreading'';;
.H.t ..111 .U.W.I.L .. ILCmIh mAwmt 4S 33
Miu sill iJiuunuijr uisn wwu iwt ss.1.
steamer and six hoaa carrlatres have tiut I

rived from Bordentown. ?1
The fire Is now under control. Tit lawns

will aggregate tCOO.OOO, JJny

rHl'rononnced Forcerfea.
BosxxtN, Mass., Sept 11. Nearly 60 d

on the Union bank et I.ondsn. and checka
Lloyds, Barnard & Co., London, for amooat' 4
ranging rrom & pounas to tuu pounus, wers)'.'
found in the possession of " Count" J. Tv'V
T Ittnn ivlin la tiAW flArvtnr o tcr iiiaiiI ttM j

sentence lor defrauding the Kevero ltouMb
Yesterday cable advices were received her

stolen articles have been found In LUtoa'i
trunk.

' &
Two Strloo Indtctmentf. f:

Boston. Sept 1L The strand Jury today,
reported two Indictments against Samut50
n Unatllnr Thn flrcit nnntalntt .n1
county one alleging that on May 1, 1S86:J
W jawa(ii s ..- - . w. Avwnws.

DLeacnery. emuezziea con.oda. anu uio ouwr?
charging him with having on the same dayrM
AU.UaH 1A ft.V. frnm Ilia Kromiltal.fu VBllrtiml TUUUUUQU HVIH W v weMu. .. m WS.W f

bank on a note made by him as treasurer of
T.wnll hleanhfirv. f

yj,
A. Youue Woman's rloatlnE Bout.

HninciKi-OHT-
, Conn., Hert 11. "ThHifV

et an unknown woman was found no
on the sound today. There wfeVfibi
her Identity. A woolen shawl had
forced into the woman's motith. She bad sMw ,

parontly been In the water several days.

HBATUBR IltVlVATIOMM. A

i . Washinciton, D. C, Hept 11. FCj
a, Kasiorn ronnsyivania, now jersey, ;k

Delaware and Maryland, rair wommti
no decided change In tomperaturo, weaUrlT,,'
winds, becomlne variable.

i'ltw is DuauanBB cambb.

Thej Will Not lie Paid Until the Magistrate. .'

I'rsseut All Their little. J.

Tho county commissioners and Cou!i
Solicitor Sbenck had a conference on 'r
dav altornoon, In reforeuce to the payn
of the bills of the aldermen and conaUblsW
for dlsmlsseil cases during the past Ufa
years, which the court has decUrod th eatta .,

ty is liable to iay. It was decided that Uttv.
bills would not be examined or considered
until each magistrate files all hla bills. 1Um,
commissioners and solicitor claim that tM
bills cannot be properly examined until all; J

are before thorn. Tho magistrates are op-

posed to thia plan. Thoy claim that It wlltl
take them several weeks to make out Utair?
bills, as this labor has to be performed wham j
tney can get time, xuey iiropunu m iumvm
their bills out as last as poasiuie, nanu uh
tn. end eiiwct to be mid at once, as tlieT I
In need of money, and If the bills of ball I

dozen monuis are paia at once, it win
thAin tn nav their nrosslncr bills and I
can wait lor a llttlo whllo for the approval (

the romalnder or the mils.
Solicitor Shenck does not consider It j

part of his d uty to examine any oi u
as the services were performed dur
administration oi ms preuooeosw. ,

mlsaloners nay they will employ m
.luin.Kil.l M r. Shenck In tkajiT'yrzrzrzrr,'. Y3iuou oi uie uius. i j .

n ttlnrm BUBStTelS B !.""
Tne members of George Burtoa'a I

arrived here thia naorotng and ara 1

thn nrsne. Thev came from
7 '.r 1..-.-- t tr w.ent clues, iquuuiue new imsi ttsbsssi

I'blladelphia, Baltimore, Harxiaboffj.
Ing, ijeoanon, via omsh
Owing to the death of one of thai
laadePa children ha and several at
ll.t nnt At hArs, tlila niArntncr. Phhi
Ing" a performance will be glVaa wlttiisW
opera houae orcbaatra. A street parade Dm
morning showed that members or tkt afeMT
were a good-lookin- g lot of colored .Tk'
nml wfl 1 hand furnished mualo fM I

parade, and one or the minstrels fare aja a
hlbitlon in tnanlpnlaUng a gun wWl
handled dexterously. u

KetoralDg to Ciiisgsv
Stuart P. Hamilton, lately ofSt

college, Aanaudale, N, y left uia
nn .. ter the Ossiaral 11
umisirr. maw York eMr. wbara
onrauehla la Usotorr. MJLs4ss9
JoaUaocom.
wUl Ylalt
uiui, r . .
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